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Free
Silk REMNANTS

Wo linvo rornntly lioon ho ft rtuimto as to coino hi
touch with tln enormous otttiuit of n Bieat silk fac-

tory ho Unit wo iiro umililcil to liny went quantities
of boiiutlnil Hllk remnants at an especially low
wholcsalo price. Wo linvo nrrniiBcd to piirchaso for
yoti that class or rominuiUi which Is especially
adapted for crazy-qultl- s, sofa pillows, etc., as woll
an for mo In fancy work, art and noedlo work.
Therefore, tho blir assortment of hIIIc plea hero
displayed Ih inndo up nfnomo or tho most dollcntoly
vnrloffiitQtl color of flno, rich Hllk overolTorod In a
romnunt assortment, llrllllant Hky - blues, reds,
Kreonn and sort- - toned yollowH lvo oxooptlonnl
character to thin ureal color collection. Now, thlN
ontlro UIk luworlniont of Hllk pieces Ih bIvoii Anso-I.UTKI.-

FiiKK for a club of two ouo-ye- ar trial
subscriptions tho two costing In all Oni,y 25

Oknts to tho blKKCHl national monthly published
st n popular prion, Amkiucan Homk Maoazink.
This blB now periodical has drawn upon nil tho
almost unlimited resource of a Breat publishing
organization for Its oihIIchh variety of stnrtlliiK
features. Hero you will find tho provoklnsrly funny
cartooiiH, tho screamingly odd Happy Hooligan,
Hustor Hrown, And Ilor Nnino Was Maud, and tho
dozen and ouo othor marvellous creations or thouo
master lnludn of mirth and fun Opper, Dirks,
utinuy, Outcaiiltaud all Uio rest. Oftho magazine's
Breat editorial writers only n few or tho dozons upon
dozen can lioro ho montloucd. Among thcuo nr:
ICrir.AWifKKt.Rii Wilcox, tho most brilliant woinou
In contemporary American lift); DiNKici.ii'iia., tho
Jnlmllablo tho man who has sot all tho world

ArAirnioK Maktkumnck, Dolglum's
foremast living phllo.sophor and litterateur; (Ji.aiia.
Mourns, tho not od actress, wlio will wrlto of lift)
on tho stogo and of tho busy world ; PitoKK&soii
Oajuuctt 1 Hjjuviss, who has magically trans-
formed tho mysteries of sclonco Into tales of mar-velloii- H

romance, and Dkathick Faihkax, tho
most brilliant, clovorost woman who has over writ-to- n

on love romance and tho things of tho heart.
Tiimo aro but a Fuw of tho master mlndH who will
contribute regularly to tho great now monthly. For
tho Htronco tho unllko tluv fiwehiatliiB, read
tho brilliantly IntorcHllnff juuw Amkiuoan Homk
Maoazikk. , ' '

I'ltKKQnpKR, To nil Who will mall their
qnnstwTAT OnckwowIU kIvo In addition, Fhkk,

Jcony of our groat book, Fancy-Wor- k

tnnual." containing 05 lino engravings, nnd do- -
HcrlbliiR all forms ofnecdlo-work- , crocheting, knitt-
ing and ombroldory. Therefore to secure A r.i.Tii hkk
olTortf tho big froo Silk Collection: tho big
"Fancy-Wor- k Manual," and two ouo year trial sub-
scriptions to Amkiuoak Homk Macia.ink, merely
wall a quarter now to-da- y to

AMERICAN HOMK MACSAZINK, llcpt.
40 Kobo St., Now York City.

WANTED INFORMATION
REGARDING

A GOOD FARM
for Ralo. Kot particular about location. Wishto hour from owner only who will selldirect to buyer. Cllvo price, description andmp whan possession can ho had. Address,
t. DARDYSHIRE, Bx3G5, Rochcstor. N.Y.KHnwnnW

PA TENTS bkcukisw on risis
n?(.,.V,.rtr!w. to. lentabltlty. Illustrated Cluldovvt vua J:1,8.1 or "volitions Wanted, sont froo.KVANS, MILKENS & CO., Washing-ton-. b. O

PATKNTS SKOUItHWornll money back.Hovt. roes-- no oIIiuvh do tills.Collamor & Co., street, Wash., D. O.
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PLATFORM

TEXT BOOK

HOUND
POSTAGE
FIVE CENTS

Containing tho Declara-tion of Independence,
0MtIlutlou of the

I ,W ,?? "l "II
of nil unrtieN Hlneo theorKiinlr.utlon of our

IN PAPER, II Y MAIL
iniSflTY.I'lflll COPY.

AdilrcHN nil Orders to

The Commoner
LINCOLN, NEIl.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

Slnco tho organization of the re-

publican party national conventions
of tho two loading political parties
have boon held as follows:

SHG Republican, Philadelphia,
June J 7; Fremont and Dayton. Dem-
ocratic, Cincinnati, June 2; Buchan-- ,
an and Breckinridge.

I8G0 Republican, Chicago, May
JG; Lincoln anil Hamlin. Demo-
cratic, Baltimore, June 18; Douglas
and Johnson, and Breckinridge and
Lane.

J8G4
Juno 7;
ocrntlc,
Clollan

18G8

Republicans Baltimore,
Lincoln and Johnson. Dem-Chicag- o,

August 29; Mc-an- d

Pendleton.
Republican, Chicago, May

20; Grant and Colfax. Democratic,
New York, July 4; Seymour and
Blair.

1872 Republican, Philadelphia,
Juno 5; Grant and Wilson. Demo-
cratic, Baltimore, July 9; Greeley
and Brown.

187G Republican, Cincinnati,
Juno 14; Hayes and Wheeler. Dem-
ocratic, St. Louis, June 27; Tilden
and Hendricks.

1880 Republican, Chicago, June
2; Garfield and Arthur. Democratic,
Cincinnati, June 22; Hancock and
English.

1884 Republican, Chicago, Juno
3; Blaine and Logan. Democratic,
Chicago, July 8; Cleveland and Hen-
dricks.

1888-- ; Republican, Chicago, Juno
13; Harrison and Morton. 'Demo-
cratic, St. Louis, June 5; Cleveland
and Thurman.

1892 Republican, Minneapolis,
June 7; Harrison and Reid. Demo-
cratic, Chicago, June 21; Cleveland
and Stevenson.

1896 Republican, St. Louis, June
1G; McKlnley and Hobart. Demo-
cratic, Chicago, July 7; Bryan and
Sowall.

1900 Republican, Philadelphia,
June 19; McKlnley and Roosevelt.
Democratic, Kansas City, July 4;
Bryan and Stevenson.

1904 Republican, Chicago, June
21; Roosevelt and Fairbanks. Dem-
ocratic, St. Louis, July 6; Parker
and Davis. Sioux City (la.) Journal.

THE TRAGEDY OF MOTHERHOOD
A sweet young wife gave up her

life In Mt. Sterling the other day in
the final act of motherhood. Just
as tne tiny babe gave the first, faint
cry wiucii is the sign and signal of.,
a new lifo, the young mother passed
Into the Valley of the Shadow, which
wo call death an uncomplaining
martyr to the sometimes inexorable
demand of motherhood.

This hazard of mqtherhood every
intelligent woman knowingly accepts
whon sho consents to become a moth-
er. And this hazard of motherhood
is ono of the chief claims that women
havo upon the consideration, the
patience, tho forbearance, the klnd- -
noss and tho tenderness of men.
Women know the risk of mother- -
nood, yet how bravely and uncom-
plainingly; with what superb cour-
age, fortitude and heroism, they ac-
cept and meet the danger. They
are like men who go into battleknowing Its dangers, and facing them
with, unflinching courage.

The young wife of whom we write
was well enough aware of the dan-
gers which lay along the path to
motherhood, yet how bravely andhow resolutely, how happily and howjoyously she went along the way.
For her's was a child of love thecrowning product of two loving souls.
A Child of Love! "What a glorious
inheritance to be thus conceived, thusnurtured under a wpman's heart, andthus brought forth! A Child of
Love! How deeply and how truly awoman must love a man when shefeels in her heart that she wouldlike to be the mother of his child.This is the supremo test of a wom-
an's abiding love. And no woman

jtywwr!? ffpwayyjfpyiuwwLi ih.hjhw ji,mfpsj

should consent to marriage unless
she has this feeling in her heart for
the husband that is to be; unless
she can measure up to this self-sacrifici- ng,

exalted lest of motherhood.
What a pity 'tis that so many chil-

dren aro born into the world who
have not this priceless heritage of
The Child of Love! What a pity 'tis
that so many unwanted little creat-
ures are ushered Into life! Poor,
little, handicapped, unwanted beg-
gars! . Poor little strays upon the
shores of time! Theyare outcasts
before they are born. They, are
brought into being under an influ-
ence of tumult and of riot. Is it
any wonder that they go astray in
after life? What a pity 'tis, that
children have to be thus born! May
we not indulge the hope that in some
far-o- ff blessed day to be, all children
born of women will be the children
of love? What a glory day that will
be! When that time comes we shall
be in the way of producing a race
of men and women that will be a
delight to -- itself and a joy to the
gods.

Some there may be who will say
that such writing as this should not
be done for, the daily press. But
why not, pray? In writing thus, we
write straight into the heart of hu-
manity into the very citadel of Life
and Love. Motherhood is as com-
mon as men and women; it is the
crowning act of excelling nature; the
perfect fruit and flower, the finished
product of creation without which
this world would have been made in
vain. Why not write of it?

God forbid! that only the trivial
things of life should be treated of in
the columns of the press, and that
the weightier matters of the law,
the vital questions that touch our
lives, to make or mar them, should
be passed by unnoticed and undis-
cussed. Not along that path doth
either wisdom or' duty lie.-- 1 Quincy
(111.) Journal.

THE REPUBLICAN DILEMMA
Since it is settled beyond any rea-

sonable doubt that William J. Bryan
will bo the democratic standard bear- -
ur m me penamg presmentiai cam-
paign, interest naturally turns to the
identity of the republican nominee.
There is a familiar sneer to the pur-
port that democrats have no trouble
in electing their -- candidates a year
before the presidential noils onen.
and that their confidence diminish os
about in proportion as that event
draws near. There are indications
that this condition wll be reversed
this, year, and the faith of the mi-
nority party has substantial founda-atlo- n.

Roosevelt has split his party witha cleavage so wide that no candidate
of his choosing or that of any con-
vention can unite the two factions.
There is no common ground on which
uio conservative and the radical re-
publicans can meet. The radicals willinsist on the renomlnation of Roose-
velt, and not until some other can-
didate has actually won the covetedhonor will the suspicion be removedthat this modern Caesar will raiseno hand to remove the crown whichfrenzied followers may thr ist on hishead.

The danger which most seriously
menaces republican success is foundin the fact that the radical factionhas not thrust forward any candi-date save Roosevelt. If that strenu-ous executive keeps his wol andpositively refuses to accept the dic-tum of a stampeded convention,what, then, will the corporation hat-ing republicans do? Many of themwill decline to bow down to Tafteven though their political sod bidsmum louow tne plume of theman from Ohio. The day Is
wueii xne republican ranksheld intact for a rnnn nrlirt

fat
past

can be
rose topolitical power up the cushioned andvelvet-covere- d steps marked "corpor

ation lawyer" and "injunction-issuin- g

judge."
There are those who insist that

Grover Cleveland has wept no bitter
and scalding tears over the succes-
sive defeats of democrats who aspired
to his succession, and, by the same
token, it may bo possible that Roose-
velt would not retire to a hermitage
and pine aWay over the downfall of
a Taft. In any event, it will be
amusing to watch the corporation-fattene- d

Taft posing as a substitute
RooBevelt, and to hear him hurl de-
fiance at the Morgans, Harrimans
and the other representatives of the

Z-Jf- FREE TR2AE-- OFFER
sete T WILL frivo you

my splendid out-
fit on n y frco
trlnl entirely at
my own risk, pro--

jjfo 3 ;y vldlmryounro tho
iiiauiruiu your lo-

cality to accept my Ronerous oiler. I havo al-
ways sold tlicso splendid Outfits to dealers, but
this season, commencing: with this very day. L

havo mado up my mind to sell direct to tho
wearer and save ovory man tho enormous profit
that has always Bono Into tho pocket of the
dealor. To niako my now plan a success rlKht
from the start 1 decided to ploco with one rellab-l- o

person In each community my comploto out-
fit for ?.r).oo and not one cent more.

Tills is my stylL.li tvn-plic- o Outfltv- -1
Stylishly tailored suit, 1 President dress shirt, 1

KliiB Edward cap. 1 pair Emplro suspenders, 1

pair mend-proo- f hoe, 1 Chesterfield tie, 3 flno
handkerchiefs, l set Bold buttons.

To bo safo In securing this offor send at onco
for tape, order blank, etc., Tor I can Ivo to but
ono In a locality at.thls advertising price,

P. O. L1NDQUIST, Mono. or.
CANADA MILLS CO,, Topt. 219, Greonvlllo, Mich.

Tho Breatest books In tho world aro SwcdonborB'a
Heaven and Hell", papor Ificf "Divine Xovo and

Wisdom", leatherette. 35c; "Dlvlno Providence",
cloth. 10c; "MarrlnKo Lovo", cloth. 58c; "Truu Chris-
tian UellBlon", cloth. Library Edition, two volumes,
S1.25 each; First volumo "Arcana Colestla", cloth,
$1,25. Sont postpaid. Stanips rccolved. Pastok
LA.KiircNiwitap.il, Windsor Place, St. Louis, Mo,

WASiiiKOTON-Pp.- Nn d'Oitnu.i.v. Vat.i.kv hay,
Brnln. and fruit lands. ICO to 800 acres. Timber and
timber-lands- , IGOtoGOOO acres. CAitt. A. Sciiottk,Newport, Wash.
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-TR SALESMEN
tiood pay. steady work and promotion. Experlcnco
unnecessary as wo will give comploto instructions.
Dan vlllo Tobacco Co., Box T 50, Danville, Va.

5 MrdMm MMiPni, IIAT FEVER onred
-- & imnM mBMGMnny taflerer a bottle of

,. JUAN JS'B ASTHMA OUKK
FBf& it,.cur? ,ou' aond mo '100' " u docs not,

Qlvo exprcM offlco. BOOK FREE. AddressD. J. LANE, Box l,. C. St. Mary's, Kansas.

COLORADO GUIDE AND SOUVENIR

BOOK A worlc of nrt' Tno ,)0()lc that Is dlflVs-ran- t.
Cover embossed In red, white and

blue. C5 wonderful sconlc views In half-ton-e. Also
largo wall map. 7G pages heavy plato papor. Con-
tains a world of Information about Colorado,

names of towns, population, nltltudo dis-
tances, railroad rates, mountain peaks and passos,
etc. Edition nearly exhausted send at onco.
Sneci I Offfpr Send us 50c for a full yearly

trial subscription to our bis
illustrated western monthlyfamlly magazlnoand wo
will sond you tho duldo Book and Map frco. Clubs
of 3 and 3 books and maps 81. PostnBO stamps taken.
Act quick. Quido Book Pub. Co., Sta. l, Denver, Colo.

Subscribers' flfivrti$itt9 Bejn.

This departmont Is for tho oxcluslv
use of Commoner subscribers, and
special rate of six cents a word per in-
sertion the lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

CAFETY TO DEPOSITORS GUA.R- -
anteed under laws of Oklahoma.

Four per cent interest paid on timedeposits. Write us for particulars.
Arkansas "Valley National Bank, Brok-
en Arrow, Okla.

JVflSSOURI VALLEY HERD PtTRE- -
Bred O. I. C. swine. Fifty Feb-ruary and March pigs, most popularbreeding. Special prices on ordersbooked at onco. J. M, Dryden, PhelpsCity, Mo.

WANTED A RELIABLE NEWSPA-T- Tper man to start a democraticpaper at Perry, Dallas county, Iowa;a city of 6,000 people; filled with fac-
tories and well located; county has 2100
democratic voters, and no democratiopaper in tho county. Replies fromreliable men will only be considered.Must have some money to back enter-prise. Arrangements can bo mado fortho right party to secure an estab-lished business. Address H. A." Nash,County Chairman, Perry, Iowa.
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